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TOE iJIGGEhT HAN IN THE,
4 " '8 FATE.

Eaieifh Ckroaiel,,; , , . ,

.The bluest man In the Slate U tha
most useful man. U may not be the
best scholar, fcs inay not be an eio-- ;

quent c'peakcr, he may aot h the rich-- '
est nian. Il jt tho tnan who usct . his
ability:. .First, To promoia a- - disiw

HON. CHARLES M.

siott of knowle Jge, tha upbuikluj xf I
liutiUitions of Icasalns, and a 1oto"q?
education. SecondTo trect aud ail 1

the erection , of churche "edocatlag ' .

young mu for the minis try ,vand kend- - '

igth gospel to the heathen; , Third.
To giTe honor to thi$ Stale, rcputa-- --
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tion to his town, success to every cl- - vject tliat works fur the Letter men t--
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Absb Pure.
Thi novdereTr vari. A marvel of

nnritv. streiisrth and whwleaomeness.
Afvredoiioiiiic:il thuti the ordinary kinds,

d eAtiDotl sld in eoiunetitioiL with
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LOUISURG, N.J. .

CHUIICHKS.
Methodist lie v., A. MeCullo. pator

service every Suaday,, oruing. and
uikt. P?ayer meeting" every Wednesday
uilit. Sunday school 9 o'clock A. M.

Haptwt Kev. Bavins Cade, pas-
tor. Sv-- t vices 1st aad 3rd Sundays in each
month, lnorai-u- and night. Prayer meet-i- i

every Tln'rsdav' night. Sunday School
Vlek, A. M .

A.Ytt 0. L. Ellis. , - .

!)t.ssiiSBRA Thos. wMte, F. X.
Egcrton, J. J. Barrow, J. A-- Thomas.

CoXSTABLB R. l, PinneiL ,

Board meets Friday before first Monday
i n each mouth, , ..'

FRA.NKLTN OTJNTY.
Commissioners G. A. Nash, h'mfe., S.

f. Crtidup, U.S. Foster, t P. Picree, W.
E Uell--

Snerior Cortrt Clerk A. W. Pierce.
Register of Deeds 1$. F. Bullock.
S ierift .11 C. Kearney,
Treasurer B. P.Clifton.
S in.'rintendentof Public Instruction

J" N. Hjrrii
Keeper Poor House J. W. Pinnell.
Hvv'T of Health Dr. E, S. Foster.

BOAKD OF EniTCATrON.
Geo. S. Baker, Chairiuan,
K. J. CoHyerSj
Ti. C. Galley. ; -

J. N. Harris, Secretary.
Tlie8upriutenlent will le in Lonis- -

bnrg on the seco d Thursday of Fel- -

uary. Apnl, Jaly, Septemb er, Oct'-h,'- .r

au.l ,December, . and .remain ...for
thre daV, if nece.s-.vry- . for the ; pur-
pose fxamiin appl'u-ant- s to teach

!i the rjablic seko jlaof Franklin coun-
ty-

r I OFKSSION AL "OA IU)S

li. MASSEN13URG,B
ATTORNEY-A- LAW--.

LOrHSRUECr, N, "C.

OSBce in the Court Heuse.
All business put in my hands will

receiveprornpt attcniiou .

O. MXO'JKts.

arrVaafl :OUNST?T.LORatLAW.
LODISDURG, F RjAS KLT3S CO. , K. C.

V 11 attend the Courts ot Nasli,
Fi:mk in, Gr nville, Wirrren ; and
Wake Gonnties .aTsa'.the Hninerae
Court of North CaroTma, and flxeXJ

Circuit a id nisTinCT!oTirt.
It. J. E MALONB.n

OiHfie 1 doors below Purman w
Cooke's Drugstore adjoining Br. t'.
i -- Ellia. '

... Vi ,T. ... . v
...

r--tr-
v.-

E wiMberlke; 1

ATTORNEY
C. A 3

Office i he Court House
-

W i 13. iAV- - 'X.h SMLM TOtraF5

ATTORNEYS ATtAW
"- f- 'ItESDERSOSr V. t3.: :

,' v r

Practice in the courts of Franklin,
V ance, GtanfiTle; Halltax, and North-hampt- nn

and the Supreme trad Ted
sral courts ofthe State kiv&0

(pEEDHAMV. GULLET,

"JfeRotiafioa ef Loan, ana collecting a
Jeciattiy f

oprie , u ;WTTHUICE
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PLAIN FACTS FOR FARMERS

One Reason why Sous Fxkm-is- us

wn.i Remaih With--
' out Money. ;"; --f" - j

, Charleston News-Couri- er. : . - a
If Secretary Lamar is correct In his

diagnosis ofthe ailment affecting t the I

South, then we are "h md -- off indeed; I

aiuigrtfwone.T'.the ,,,peopw
consume more thaa they produce ; for the
several years they willcetauily reach his
bankruptcy. - There can be uo , doubt
about that. Let us consider how the tha
matter stands in the . Piedmont " belt.
Aere we buy everything made of iron.
Even the agricultural implements are
all kept ready made in the stores.:
The old fashioned blacksmiths are
passing away. On an ordinary fvrm
the only blacksmith work doue , is sic
sharpening plows and shoeing horses
and the shoes and hails are bought
from the 8'ore. All clothing is bought, er

and in the case ot men most or it is
ready made. Nearly all of our leath
er and.leather goods comes Wfrom
abroad. ' Our household and kitchen
furniture is dot made In the . State;
Many farmers to-d-ay will sit down to
dinner and eat '. baoon .; from , Chicago
bread from Louisrille, molasses , from
some far away place, mdif lliey. e' vr
vinegar it conies from some chemical
shop in New England. Take a plow
handle as he drives ahead His
plow-rtoc- k is mado in Georgia, : " his
nlouskin Richmond. t his names , in
Connecticut, his trace ciiains in Pitts.
bur?, his cotton plow-lin- e- in Massa
chusetts and his mule comes from
Kentucky. Such is"' his outfit. Secre
tary Ijamar was not far in the

Now what does the average : fanntr
sell to replace the money paid out' for
his supplies? ; Ifone would watch our
depots at this season of the year he
would be forced to come to the conclu-
sion tliathe sell3 absolutely -- nothing,'
:or the oufgoiug freight trains are all- -

empty. Thy come loaded with ba--"

con, flourSjQrii, goods, imuhiaery and
implements and return empty. Now
and then a bate of two of rags may be
sent from our State, but that i about
all except the products' of our; cotton
mills. A few cattle arc occasionally
shipped from our upper counties.
Thcucottm is the only thing our
farmers ship abroat U replace the
money tliey have to pay for every-
thing they need.' The question as to
whether we"are spendiug more than
we make is Htill unanswered. - It
wyuld be well it our department f ag
riculture would approximate the actu
al facts of th case, so that the peo
pie may see how bad off they are.

It is not wise or manly to grumble.
but it is we'.l to look - our condition
squarely in the lace. - JNo sick man
ever takes medicine so long as he
thinks himself well neither does one
reform his life while he thinks - him
se'.f good enough."' The farmers iu the
upper portion of the State heed plain
facts and plain talk. They have it in
them to rise from the present depres
sion and become successful and thrifty
farmers.

RENEWS IIElt YOUTH,

.Mrs. Phuebe Chesley, Pt-terso- '
Clay co.t Iowa, tells the following 1

remarkablo rtory, the truth of which
is vouched for by tlie residents of the
town i "I am 73 rears old, aud: have
been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for runny yeais , .could
not dress myself without help.. .Now
I am free from all pain and soreness,
and am able to do ail my own house
work. 1 owe- - nmuianks to Electrto.T" 11 -:'D"t? r omS ,nBwu wjww,
and remoyed , completely all disc$aa

d; aQi pfy . --wn , 11
Try a bottle, only SO cents at Fur

man & ooke'a drug tte. V;

.. .i. t.. -- . .
--

. .. - - - -

U Everybody is wise after ;the" event.

'ENJOY, LlFli
What a-- truljr beautiful .world .we

live Ij ! Nature gives as grandeur! of
mountains. gl as an 1 : oc-in- and
thousands of nneana of, --ejiioy ment.
We. can desire no better when , in per-te- ct

health ; but how often do tne.' ma-
jority of people feellike giving it up
disheartened diveouraged and: worn
out with disease,? when there is no oc-cssi- ou

for this feeling, as every suf--'

ferer can easily i btain , .. satisfactory
proof,' that Green's August Flower
will make them free from disease, as
when born; f,; Dyspepsia : and rLIver
coin plaint are the direct causes . of
seventy-fiv- e percent, of such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
headache, coetiveness. nervous propi
tration, Dizziness of the head, : Palpi-
tation of tne heart, ' and other, dis--

I: tressmglByoiptoms; Three doses of
August lower wiu prove its wouder--

l ful effect. Samnle bottles 10 cents.
, .I rri, '"-- '' .

aijt iu B.r i.
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MAKE FRIENDS.

Christian at vWoeM;

Life Is very critical. Atiy word
--may be our , laftt. Anyqare'vell
even vatnid Tgleov and merriment
may be forever.4 If thin truth werei

burned into our co'nclonsries, , and
if rulled as a Itleeji coiiVlcfcipjl ,f and

ral vveV tn oar ;iivesTwould la
not v ert aneW tr.eanln ' to "our
human "reiationsmp T wouia ic
not "oftentimes': put a rein upon
our rash and impetuous r6peech ?
Would we carry in our hearts the
miserable suspicions hud jealousies
that now so . often embitter the
fountains of--. our lives? Would
wo be so impat ient of the faults - of
others? Would we allow trivial
misunuerstaiKlings to buil up a
wall between tis and those who
ouffht to stand very close ta as ?
would we keep alive. petty quar
rels year after year, which a manly
word any -- day would compose?
Would we4asg oldftiends or neigh- -

"bors on the streets, without recotj
iiition,iecause of pride, or ancient
grudge ? Or would we be so chary
of the kind words, our condemn- a-

trortoirr sympathy, our comfort,
when weary hearts all about us are.
breaking for just such expressions
or inrerest or appreciation as we
have" In our power to give.

MOTHER'S LAST LESSON.

A mother lay dying. Her little
son not knowing of therorroycom- -

ing to him, went, as was his ... cus-

tom, to her chamber, saying:;
Please do teach me iny verse, ma-- i

ma and then kiss me, and bid me
good niglil! 1 am very sfeepv, but
no one lias heard me say my pra- -
ers." !

--& Ukaa ' w v j

watenmg iMiue ner; "your uear;
mother is too ill to hear your pray-
ers to-nigh- t," and, coining forward,
she sought to genTTy lead him from
the room.

Roger began to sob as if his heart
would break. "I cannot go to
bed without saying my prayers

indeed, I cannot."
The ear of - the dying mother

caught the sound. Although she
had been insensible to everything
around her, the sob of her .darling
aroused her from her stupor, and
turning to tier friend she desired
her to bring her little sou to her.
Her request was granted, and the
child's golden hair and rosy cheeks
nestled beside the cold face of his
dying mother.

"My son," she whispered, "re-
peat this verse after me, aud never
foiget it: "When my father and
mother forsake me, the Lord will
take ine up.":.

The cb i la , repeated 1 1 two or
three times, and said his little
prayer. Then he kissed the cold
face, and weqt quickly to his bed.
In the morning he went as usual to
his mother, but found her dead
and cold. She had heard her boy's
last Hesson, ami he will never
forget It. r

SOT AN EXACTING LOVER.

Hediadrneyer fcokl bia-rlov- e, their, i

acquaintance had been a very fchort
one,-an- d Wbx n 'suddenly lie had placed
her arms around his necfcT aiid Imprint- 1

de a hug and it kiss Upon her rosebud
rflottthJhe -- Was naturally startled.
3ir,she said, "this is uisufferable 1"

VEorgiyp me U, he cried, "I was mt d
to act tiius. 'I beceech' vou. nardon
nie 1"4 N6v t can erer forgive you

heVeV; Tbu I have ; forfeited mv
tnoudshTivdu iMsl7a'veme "at

nee forever.';" Vainly he . tde;
she vas obdurate. -- So glaring an of
fence, could not be eonnoned. ' And so
he said he --would go. His whole life
would be embittered, for he- - felt that
her image could-neve- r be effaced from
his hearer 'U wUl go," he said saddly,
,v out uef ore;l leave there, is one boon
that L would ask -- 1 feel that .I. am
aot unreasonable in. desiring and ex--
pecting tnatyou would srran this ; one
little favor "What Is it ?" she
asked, gently, touched bv his emotion.
"Won't ; you please take ! jour arm

rfrom around my neck?,,f r ; tiwe
i iTakeiittleiaiiuoyaoces out 'of. the
way. . If you -- are sufl'erinsr with a
cough or cold, use Dr. 'Bull's Cough
Symp atpnce..-Thi- s bid and reliable
remedv will ' .never disappoint.1 you.
All druggis-tssel- l it fox 25 cents a'bot--

- no; 22
worth, who has been I Inestimable
to him as a Mhelp-met- " Indeed.' j

In 1874 he made a. thorough and
successful canvass of . the counties
of Wilson Nash, and Franklin, and
'was elected to the Senate from . tha
District composed pf those counties j
Among the young men of the Seo--

'ate iKneiWe mora useful i u'.:: j

:JaI8S77g. upon the registration of
J. C.L Harris, he was appointed
solicitor by Governor Vance and.
made an admirable prosecuting of-
ficer. . .' ' I

In 1878 he was elected . to the
House from. Franklin, and war one
of the leaders of. that, body. ' He
was chairman of the Judiciary com
mittee and a member of the ope--1,
cial committee for 'the sjerrienb
of the debt,' and tho"p'essagb of that
wise measure, which he supported,

with, all his real and ability aas
greatly d ue to. him.': Ho was . also
at the extra session a "member ot
t e Rpceial committee ' on the sale
of the Western N. C. R. lUi which
saeasure he also supported.

He was again elected to the
House in 1880, and was elected
speaker of the body. He was a
skillful parliamentarian, and was
an accompliHhed, dignified, efficient
and popular presiding officer, as all
who witnessed the proceedings of
the House while lie presided will
bear witness.

In 1886 he was appointed hy
Governor Scales a member of the
Uard of directors of the peniten
tiary, which position he. now holds.

Mr. Cooke is not only emin&nt
as a lawysr, a politician and a
statesman, but he is an active
christian gentleman an earnest
worker In his church, and a liberal
supporter of every benevolent en
terprise. He is a member of the
Baptist church a trustee of .Wake
Forest Collece, and President of
the board of trustees; he . is also a
member of the board of trustees of
the Univirslty of the State, and an
active and valuable member of the
board. ., He is a gentleman of great
personal popularity. : . Cordial' and
geniel in his raann ers, . amiable .In
temper, sneroas . In ; disoosition,
pure and;; spotlees in - his private,
character, devoted to the prmcipald
of constitutional liberty,: la --full
sympathy with people,' a laborfou
student 'of men' and books, brave
Ijbet ancl.jCom'pre
yini Vtees aprutlerit lacoun-ael.'bo- ld

rind energetic In'' actioV
with a head and heart" full ' ht de
votlon to Jfprth ,Canlina and her
best lnteiests, the writer jtndws do
one In the State --more ' worthy of.
her highest political honors. ' '"

, m
-- ,' - ;

jiv large sections of the country phy--
s'tcians find most of their work in fight--'

ing Malaria hecauss nearly every dis-

order of the sjilem has its . beginning
in the presence of this subtle poison
m : the Mood.", : Dr. Shallen berger
jWlta never" fail td eradicate every vev
tige of It, and never do harm.., , Use '

ihem and save, time, much suffering ,

a doctor's bilL" t. . ... .

The crutch of 'time axcompnshes
more than the club of nrcoIcs. y

a second biIindtom;"' j
"i ! ... i . i J

The greatest won der of the n lne--

tecntb century; can fpond. .Jn;
Greensboro, NtjO. In thVperson pf, H

little child named Ilenry : Graved , ,
Easley. (jThe little. fellowlst jukt
three years old and blind, and is a Anatural musician, He wasxhlhii

l.ted.SA the courlhQuse Saturday and
audience was dumbfounded "at
wonderful performance on thef

organ and harp. . Professor Schlm--
would play a simple air on the

violin, and the little fellow would
execute the same intact on the or In
gan, never having heard the air be
fore. A prominent citizen there,
nas emyioyeu a protestor or mu

to take him in training and the
work will begin this : wek. The;
child is perfectly formed and ratM

handsome, Jovial, playful, and
has an amiable disposition' when
there are no music or 'musical in
struments about, but no soonei
than he tieare' fhlf faintest touch'of
music, he torgets everyuimg eue
and will not Test moment until
he is id possession ' of the iostra

--sent; He never forgets4 sound!
voice, neither can you deceits

Him but once about the same thlhgj
There is nothing idl'otltf about him,'
as In the case of blind Tom, but On

the contrary he is sound In mind
and possessed of a gigantic InteH
lect. He is of a poor but respecla4
ble parentage, and every advan
tage possible will be given him to
bring out and develop his wonder
ful talents. Alexandria (Va.) G-a-

reite

WILL AG A IN LOSE THE
t : MUGWUMPS. "

Wichita Beacon.

TheTlepublican party- - is getting
1very little satisiuctian irom . tne

mugwumps these days. The mug
wumps who voted for ' Cleveland.
three jrears ago, hare 8taceha(f noT-

occasion to regret their action, and
inti aiato pretty strongly that ' Mr,
Cleveland Is tneir" choice for 'next
year. .veu amonas nas lose tne
mugwump support by his factious
opposition to the president's nouoi

ne, and the grand old party is left
without a candidate satisfactory to
what was formerly the most intelll
gent and honorable element i n its
composition.

' A GUT FOR ALL.
In oder to giv all a chance to teat

it, and thus be eonvinci d of its woo
keriul curative powers, Dr. Kio'g
New Discovery for Consuiuption
coughs and eolcta,-- will he, for a lim
ed tune, given away. Tnia offer u
not only liberalbut it shows un
bounded !aih .in the merit of this

coughs, colds consumptioo,: athm!t
bronchitis, or any affection ot throat
cnesi, er lunjrs, .are especially re
quested to call at Eurtnan & ooke'a- -

Drug Store and get a trial bottle free
large bottles $1 - i i' .

The path of genius is noteless ob--'

strue ted with, disappointment thn
that of ambition.

WE TELL YOUPLAINLY
that Simmons Ljver Regulator wlllrid
you of Dyspepsia. Headache, Consti
pation, and Billiousness. It will
break upchUls and rever and prevent j

'thcu-returnV'andU-'a coroplete and-
VhltA for all malarial ; Vtrtiaiui vet l tn. :

tirely free from quinine -- or ' calomel
Try it, and you will bo astonished at;
the good results of the - genuine . ?un--
uiuus, xji v er xveguiabur, propareq --uy J

. K. to' . f t i

Nothing Isae fearful as :ba4 con-
science) c'i 1'- rn y.w
'BtjCKLENsj 'ARNICA 8AL'YJri

-- 1The,Rest,SatVe In the'woTij oV

O 6ts,,! Bruise,' : ' SoW,1 " Ulcers; ' Salt
Eheuin, Frvef Bnrea Tetter Chari-pe- d

hands, Chilblains, Corns, nil Skin
Eruptions, ind positively cures Piles
ox no pay required: It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded.' .Price 25 cents a box. I -

v He that has no character Is ' not a
man - Ha la nnlv lliirwr J S'

I pout, a " painful disease j aCsctmg
principally the fibrous tissues about
the smaller joints, baa various name;
according to the parts affected, as pc?
cassa-whe-

n in! the) feet;-- hlvasss,
when ia the hands, i&cu Jbut r whether
the attack is first felt in the eet, the
handftv or.some ether part, rub with
Salvation Oil at once. v It annihilates
pain. Price 25 cents. I : v -

COOKE.

COLtEGI ATET MILITARY
AND POLITICAL LIFE.

3 KXiT-MAl-R- MXH " . WHO - UEFT

INTO THE "IKU);OP BATTLE
'A Beiep Sketch of nu Life.
There are many,useful men In

North Carolina who attained , their
manhood during the late war be-
tween the States, whose educations

the schools ot learning were in-

terrupted, but who, In the camp,
and field, aud storm of battle were
admirably . trained and' fitted for
publla service by the knowledge of
men which they required in : the
armyi-- ' Among tho foremost of

v'1 ' '.' i'i I '!;
-- sV,. ... ;

;' f

. ,t y.,v.vvv .v. t

these may be ranked -- Charles M.
Cooke of the county of Franklin. '

He was born in 1841, In that
county. His father .was Jonea
Cooke, a . cVristian gentleman of
Sterling worth strong In character
and Intellect, and himself a patriot
captain In the war of 1812. His
mother was Jane A. Kingsbury, an
educated, refined and accomplished
lady of great force of character,
firmness and purity ; and from such
parents C. M. Cooko inherited the
traits which make a strong, accom
plished and useful character...

Ha wan prepared for college by
M. S. Davis, Ions: the excellent
principal of the Louisburg Male
Ecademy, and in 1860 entered
Wake Forest College. Before the
close of his Sophomore year the
war came 6n and, quitted school in
his eighteenth year, he volunteered
as a private In the confederate
army. He soon became a lieuten
ant In the ooth regiment, and at
the close of the war was adjutant
of his regiment In Cooke's famous
brigade. How faithfully, .bravely
and well he discharged his duties
as a soldier, all ;who were with him

. . .A V -
ait5lii'; iu tne last tights around
.Petersburg he .was severely and
dangerously wounded, and was .in
a hospital in Richmond, tunable to
do removea wnen tne j city was
evacuated, 'and became a prisoner
of wuv !:Afte 'the urrenderi'1 as
soon as he had sufflcintly recovered
from his wounds to be able to' trav
el, be 'rtturneo! tb hisatber's honie
Wlbolecbarbrte'tarxn1, hlW

came Ih'e hope and slay 'or the fam--
y wnuBe once strong neaa naq ue--

come enteeoiea oy tour scour years,
While laboring In the farm iie did
neglect his studies, but was, an in
dustrious etudenJLalso,xie voting all
his time to the-stud- y of the law
He was licensed to practice In the
country courts in January,. 1867 and
in the superior. courts In January,
1868, and entered at once upon,-- , an
earnest and successful practice o
his profession. ,. He was strong.
vigorous often,eloquent speaker;
a close reasoner and a most success
ful advocate, f,.-,'-

.,

. In 1868 he married .Miss . Rettle
Person, a lady of jgreat persona!

r

i

t

ol mankind this man is the moat uso--
ful citizen of a State and therefor Jt

mtfJlllSG THROUOii, TJLIE.
'7 MOUTH.

Tight dressing,: though the'nit
serious hlnderance to tho habit"' 6 fgood breathing fa not the onlfIt-- '

tlde.iJTheteaTecarelcWwiys'Hf '
sitUng and standlnfjthat draw' ttie
shoulders forward and' cratnp'the
cnestrandtfls1 m hard 'forj!tno
lilhg todo good -- work Whertvtrie
chest is harrow and ''constricted :a'
It Is for a closed lnda rrand lo
set a copy of dear, graceful "pen--
mtrjship. Then 'there are' lazy
ways of breathing, add ,;one-sldj- d

ways of brcathutg, and the1 par-
ticularly bad habit' or-- ' breathing'
thrbogn the mouth. : Now tho nose'
'was hlent1obreathe'thoaghi, 'arid
It is marvclomly arranged for fi-!-

rteringthe impuritloa of ' the -- air,
aixi tux cnanging u to a suiiaoie
tempreatare ol"entering the lungs.
The mouth has no socu apparatus ,
and when air Is swallowed through
the niouth . insUad of breathed
the nose, i t has , inj urious cUects
upon the lungs. A story Is told
of an ludian who t had a "personal
encounter with a wblte man. much .

Ills optrior I n sie and strength;
and Who was asked aitenrardt Ifb s
was not afrakU Me never afraid --

of manwho ; keeps mouth open, V
was the Immediate reply r Indeed,
breathing through the mouth gives
a foolish and weak expression to
the face, as you may see by watch-
ing any one sleep with their nioath
open. .

It may be noted that an anemic.
or low, condition of the .blood is
seldom found where there Is an es-

tablished habit of full deep breath-wit- h

the mouth closed. .
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